SOPA SERENGETI SAFARI + ZANZIBAR
5-night driving safari in Tanzania, with beach extension
TARANGIRE • SERENGETI • NGORONGORO CRATER
High quality safari lodges in truly breathtaking locations which offer spectacular wildlife. Long distances are
more than compensated for by magnificent panoramas dotted with game. In addition to abundant game to view
in the renowned Serengeti National Park and Ngorongoro Crater, we include a visit to the Tarangire National
Park. Tarangire's river attracts numerous game, and this park has a particularly dense wildlife population
between June and October. There are always a fantastic number of colourful birds.
Sopa Lodges are notable for their grand, visually stunning public areas, excellent dining and large, well
appointed rooms. Each lodge offers a swimming pool, nightly wildlife films, an opulent bar and lounge area and
a wide variety of cuisine. Ngorongoro Sopa Lodge is an architectural marvel built on the rim of the collapsed
volcano, with magnificent views over the Crater floor.
Day 1: Monday - Depart
Fly from Heathrow on Kenya Airways overnight to Nairobi.

TARANGIRE

Day 2: Tuesday - Tarangire
Connect with your flight to Kilimanjaro airport, near Arusha. On arrival drive to
Tarangire National Park (160 km), arriving in time for lunch. Tarangire
National Park has some of the highest population density of elephants
anywhere in Tanzania, and its sparse vegetation, strewn with baobab and
acacia trees, makes it a beautiful and special location. Afternoon game drive.
Overnight: Tarangire Sopa Lodge. (lunch and dinner included).
Day 3: Wednesday - Serengeti
Drive to the Serengeti National Park (350 km). The Serengeti's far-reaching
plains of endless grass, tinged with the twisted shadows of acacia trees, have
made it the quintessential image of a wild and untarnished Africa. A vast
amount of animals have made the Serengeti their home, including lions,
cheetahs and leopards. An afternoon game drive. Overnight: Serengeti Sopa
Lodge. (breakfast, lunch and dinner included).

SOPA SERENGETI LODGE

Day 4: Thursday - Serengeti
Enjoy an early morning balloon flight, followed by a ‘bubbly’ bush breakfast
(optional extra £295), or an early morning game drive followed by breakfast at
the lodge. Free time and lunch at the lodge before your late afternoon game
drive. Overnight: Serengeti Sopa Lodge. (breakfast, lunch and dinner
included).
Day 5: Friday - Ngorongoro Crater
Early morning game drive. A brief visit to Olduvai Gorge which is often
referred to as ‘The Cradle of Mankind’ and is one of the most important
prehistoric sites in the world. Continue to the Ngorongoro Crater (200 km).
Overnight: Ngorongoro Sopa Lodge. (breakfast, lunch and dinner included).

NGORONGORO CRATER

Day 6: Saturday - Ngorongoro Crater
Drive down into the Crater for a half-day of game viewing. This extinct
volcano plays host to wildebeest, zebras, buffaloes, gazelles, elephants,
rhinos and big cats. Visit a local Masai village (time permitting). Overnight:
Ngorongoro Sopa Lodge. (breakfast, lunch and dinner included).
Day 7: Sunday - Extension
Return to Arusha (200 km) and fly to Nairobi, then proceed with your chosen
beach extension. (breakfast included).
The above details are correct to the best of our knowledge, however, they are provided for guidance purposes only.
Please check the details of any features that are important to you at the time of booking.

For more details or to book call 020 8989 0970
or visit us at www.escapeworldwide.co.uk

ZANZIBAR BEACH EXTENSIONS
THE Z HOTEL
The Z Hotel Zanzibar is an elegant, boutique hotel which blends contemporary design with traditional Zanzibari features.
Set in tropical gardens with direct access to a white sand beach and the warm waters of the Indian Ocean, a perfect place
to relax and de-stress.
Location:

Situated in Nungwi on the northern tip of Zanzibar. Approx 60 minutes
from Zanzibar Airport.

Facilities: An alfresco style à la carte restaurant, a bistro and cocktail bar, both
open and airy and positioned on the beach. Infinity swimming pool with
massage jets, mini spa and reading roomwith computer and internet
access. Wi Fi is available throughout the hotel. Water sports include
PADI dive centre, water-skiing, kayaking, and deep-sea fishing. There
is also an excursion office, to cater for all your day trips and a gift
boutique. Events: Saruche, the main restaurant, has an African beach
BBQ and dance nights in addition to Zanzibar nights where you sample
traditional Zanzibarian cuisine and music. Yoga sessions and private
lessons are also available, when possible. Various charges payable locally.
Rooms:

35 air-conditioned rooms including 2 rooftop suites and 2 ocean front cottages all with en suite bathroom,
telephone, mini bar, safe, 4 poster beds and French doors leading onto large balconies or terraces if in one of
the suites. Most of the rooms have sea views.

OCEAN PARADISE RESORT
The Ocean Paradise Resort is a unique and enchanting resort, reflecting the traditional styles and charm of Zanzibar.
Location:

Situated in Kijangwani, on the north east coast of Zanzibar, within the
unspoiled beauty of a palm grove and fronted by a spectacular beach.
Approx 50 minutes from Zanzibar Airport.

Facilities: Offers a choice of three restaurants, three bars and regular evening
entertainment. Leisure facilities include a lagoon-style pool, volleyball,
dolphin tours and a health & fitness centre. Water sports include scuba
diving, sailing, windsurfing, snorkelling and kayaking. Various charges
payable locally.
Rooms:

98 air-conditioned bungalows with shower, hairdryer, mini bar, safe, satellite TV and balcony. Prices based on
Garden rooms (3 adults). Junior suites (3 adults) which have a separate living room, are also available.

OFFER DETAILS - SOPA SERENGETI SAFARI + ZANZIBAR
14 November - fly from Heathrow to Kilimanjaro (via Nairobi), overnight
5 night Sopa Serengeti Safari (Full Board including game drives and National Park fees)
20 November - continue to Zanzibar for 5 nights at your chosen beach hotel
25 November - fly from Zanzibar to Heathow (via Nairobi), overnight
Sopa Serengeti Safari plus Z Hotel (Bed & Breakfast) - £2385 per person
Sopa Serengeti Safari plus Ocean Paradise Resort (Half Board) - £2425 per person
HOT AIR BALLOONING - A MUST!
Optional Hot Air Ballooning can be
arranged on this itinerary, while on
the Serengeti. This exhilarating
experience starts at dawn, with around
an hour in the air, followed by a Bush
breakfast complete with sparkling wine.
£295 per person
All special offers are subject to availability, which is very limited at these prices. Special offers may be withdrawn at any time, and prices are subject
to change without prior notice. Selected offers are subject to special terms & conditions, which may include full payment at the time of booking - ask
for details at the time of booking. Last update 02/06/2011.

For more details or to book call 020 8989 0970
or visit us at www.escapeworldwide.co.uk

